Offshore Wind Holds Great Promise Across the Globe
by Gene Fry
	June 14, 2005 - Scientists gathered wind speed data from 8,000 locations on Earth – 7,500 surface stations and 500 balloon-launch stations. The results were recently published on the internet as a wind resource map by Imaginova Corp.  See  www.livescience.com/technology/050523_windpower.html" .  The scientists measured wind speeds at 80 meters (260 feet) above the ground surface, which is the height of a modern wind turbine’s hub.  13% of the sites averaged Class 3 wind speeds (6.9 meters per second or 15.4 miles per hour) or higher.  These winds are considered strong enough to be commercially feasible.  About 2.5 million wind turbines, which would capture 20 percent of the available wind power, could supply the world’s entire electricity needs.  The total resource at good sites 
	Most of the best spots for wind power in and around the United States are just off shore.  Out of hundreds of sites in North America, 11 U.S. sites had winds in the strongest category, above 9.4 meters per second on average.  These included Mount Washington (New Hampshire); the coast off Cape Cod (Massachusetts); off the Delaware coast; the coast at Cape Hatteras and Cape Fear (both North Carolina); the mouth of the Mississippi River (south of New Orleans); offshore from Corpus Christi, Texas; 30 miles east of El Paso, Texas; offshore from Santa Barbara, California; and spots in Lake Erie, both near Toledo, Ohio and near Erie, Pennsylvania.  Wind sites almost as good occur along the Atlantic coast from Cape Fear near South Carolina to Cape Cod; a few places along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico; elsewhere on Lakes Michigan, Erie and Ontario; the California coast; and at many places on the Great Plains, as far east as Kansas City and Minneapolis.  Good wind power sites are absent across the Southeast except in a few coastal spots and absent from the eastern crest of the Rocky Mountain to the Pacific coast.
	Canada is also blessed with many excellent wind sites, near Gander, Halifax, Quebec (city), Windsor, Niagara Falls, Sudbury, Thunder Bay, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Banff, and northwest of Vancouver.  Good sites abound in the Maritime provinces, along the lower St. Lawrence River, around the Great Lakes, and off the British Columbia Coast.
	These sites suggest that the wind might eventually power Boston, Long Island, the Jersey Shore, Delaware, Maryland, coastal Virginia and North Carolina, coastal California (in part), Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester, Detroit, Chicago, Kansas City, Minneapolis, El Paso, the Great Plains, and even New Orleans, Corpus Christi, Orlando, and Miami.  They could also power most of Canada’s population centers, although Edmonton and Toronto could use a little help.
	The map on the internet does not provide resolution nearly as fine for the rest of the globe.  However, good sites in Europe appear all around the North Sea, along the Rhine River, in southern Spain, and near Archangel (Russia).  In Africa, good sites occur in southern Morocco, south Madagascar, and along the Niger River.  In Latin America they occur in the Lesser Antilles (Caribbean Sea), spots in central Mexico and on the Yucatan Peninsula, in southern Patagonia (Argentina), around Maracaibo (Venezuela), and in the hills west of Recife (Brazil).  Good wind sites also occur near Perth (Australia), and along the coast of Alaska (especially the Aleutian Islands).  However, the map shows no good wind sites in Asia, among about 100 sites monitored!

